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l>r. l'o|»e*M Strength.
Dr. I'ope still raves about lils defeat for Uovo-rwu.mid i» mav bo that he honestly believes

that he had some strength before the people.
The figures on their face indicate that he had.
But if we go beneath the surface and look

for the facts, wej believe it will be found that
he had, of himself, almost no strength at all.
He represented the anti-dispensary element,

or, possibly more correctly speaking, he ran

iu opposition to the dispensary- law. That
was a declared principle iu his platform, and

any other man would have likely received
the same vote that he did, If he had run as

Dr. Pope did, in opposition to the dlspeusary
law.
A hasty glance at the tabulated vote of the

counties, we think, proves beyond the shadowof a doubt that Dr. Pope's following was

lrom among the opponents of the dispensary.
Where the opposition to the dispensary was

most pronounced, lie received his largest vote.

Turn to the figures which appear iu another
part of this paper, and satisfy yourself.
See Charleston, Greenville. Richland, Spartanburg.These four counties, or cities, gave

Dr. Pope about one-third of all the votes that
he received.
But, as a matter of course, the dispensary

had opponents everywhere, and we presume
that they gave expression to that opposition
by voting for Dr. Pope. Others voted for Dr.

Pope for various reasous.

Taking the election returns as a whole, It

was a great victory for the dispensary. The

antl-dlspensary candidate was defeated by a

majority of over twenty thousand.being
about double the majority which the prohibitionistspolled over the license system at the
previous election.
Dr. Pope's signal defeat when running on

the dispensary question, Indicates that the
dispensary is strong with the people.
While Dr. Pope has a following which Is

strong and powerful, yet the law has the approvalof the people, and it will stand.

Interesting Talk.

If you want to know "Why Cotton is Low,"
read what L. W. Youmans has to say on the
subject.
If you want to read a good story of the K ev

olutlon, turn to the "Death of Parker," the
Tory.
If you want to learn something of the ravagesof the consuming element, the story ol

"Forest Fires" will attract your attention.
If yo'u want speculation on the size of the

Cotton Crop Alf B. Shepperson will talk to
you.
"The Issue of Government Bonds," "The

Dead Judge," "The Resuscitation of Life,"
and "A Curious Case,'' respectively present
matters worthy of notice or thought.
"The Cabiuet Conclusions" as to what

bronght about the Demooratic overthrow
irtmAa fr/vrr* a. hfcrh cnnrnA nnrl mnv hA worth

just as much as If anybody else bad said it.
Dr. Sampson Pope comes again.
"The Cotton Planters Association" do some

talking and farming on paper.
Cleveland has wisely concluded to talk less.
Official Figures of the Election in South

Carolina and of Snake Bltesjn India are perhapstrustworthy.
"The Plans ol Populists" and "How to Fatten-Hogs,"is of Interest.
"Phosphate Figures" and "Scouting Indians"are close together.
And a lot of little pieces are thrown In for

good measure.

Don't Get Drunk in the Forenoon.
It is not in good form to get drunk iu the

forenoon. Well bred people wait until the
evening to get full of wine. Even in the oldentimes it was considered a reproach or a

blot on one's gentility to get drunk iu the

forenoon, and Peter on one occasion defended
his friends from such imputation. In reply
to the charge that "these men are full of new
wine," he said:
"For theseare not drunken, as we suppose,

seeing it is but the tnird hour of the day."
Peter couldn't believe 'that his genteel

friends would get drunk in the forenoon,
mougu ne am noi preieuu u> say wuai uiey
would do in the evening.

Our friend h. d. Reese, seems to mean

business from the way be talks in bis "ad.'
He certainly deserves the patronage of our'

people. He has repaired iaud renovated since
be came here, watches of all kinds. Numbersof them have been ticking along for teu
to fifteen years to the delight of their owners,
reminding them of bis skill as a watchmaker.
Best of all you will always find bim at his
post ready to seve you.

Letter from Troy.
Troy, S. C., Nov. 19,1894.

"Coming events cast their shadow before."
Watch the 19th oi December.
Rev. J. G. Prince preached his last sermon

1 In the M. E. church vesterdav before leavingfor their Annual Conference, which convenesIn Laurens this week.
Dr. Owens, of Ropers, S. C., has located hero

and Will open a drug store.
Mrs. Sarah Fisher, of Abbeville, is visiting

reiauve6 nere,
Prof. McElroy conducted the prayer meetingIn the A. R. P. church last night.
Mrs. Mary Litew formerly of this place, but

now of Laurens, is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. T. J. Brltt died at her boine near Sandoverlast Thursday. She was an excellent

woman and true chrlstiau.fcSlie leaves a young
husband and two little childreu. Her remainswere laid to rest in the Buffalo cemetery.Rev. H. C. Burton of this place anil
Rev. Watson of Anderson county, conducted
the funeral services.
Miss Lula Brown has accepted a position in

the Reidvllle Female College. They are fortunatein her. She will leave the 1st ol January.
Mrs. Pltto, who has been in McCormick for

the past few dayB, returned today and is ready
to make dresses in the latest styles.
Any one wanting a line milk cow. can get

one by calling on Mrs. Mary Brown of this
place.
Miss Eva Dorn ie visiting relatives in Edgefield,and somebody looks lonely.
Uncle Isacc Caldwell has made enough

sweet potatoes to supply the town.
The poultry thelves are at work in town,

and chicken and turkeys had better roost
high.
Mr. Van Dorn of this place, left last week

for South-Western Georgia, and from there
he will go to Florida to spend the winter for
his health.
The farmers are busy sowing grain. If they

would plant more corn, peas, potatoes and lei
cotton alone, the cry of hard times would
cease, and people would live at home and
board at the same place. Nick.

Dots from .louts.
Jones, S. C., Nov. 17,18!M.

After an illness of several weeks, Mr. Tonte
Goddard, son of Mr. John Goddard, of the
Laurens side, died at the home of his father
last Thursday morning of typold fever.
Miss Ida Jones will take cDarge ol' tbe instrumentalmusic class Monday.
Rev. M. H. Pooses spent last night with Dr.

Jones.
Mr. J. H. Davis, one of our enterprising

young men has bought a half interest In Mr.
J. T. Crane's store. They will be getting iu a
new lot of goods In a few days.
Bob says the fishing season has passed and

him and Pompey have dissolved co-partnershipand Pompey has gone to teaching school.
They have seined Ware's Shoals over all summerand skinned and twisted their ankles
over rooks and feasted on fish. Bob says he
thinks that him and Pompey had better form
a co-partnership and let him (Bob) collect the
money that la owed to Pompey so he can have
something to feast on through the winter.
Bob is looking out lor number one.
Mr. G. W. Robertson gathered something

over 70 bushels of corn oft of one acre ol bottomland on the river. This is the corn which
Mr. Pyles told about in the piece he wrote
from here during the summer.
Mr. J. F. Morrison Is troubled with his eyes.He fears that it is something likeerysypelas.

J. H. O., Jr.

Young man, remember Reese's Is tbe people'sJeweler, and to get your girl a ring^
Go to Reese's for your wedding and ChristnuwprfBfttto. He will treat you right.
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thoughout this

Section of Country,

Having faith in the cotton in
the beginning of season we bought mucli

larger than we would had we expected cotton
to be so low. However our Goods have got tc

go. We have decided to place our

Mammoth Stock
UPON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS OF LOSS
Never in history of our business 1ms our

STOCK OF CLOTHING
been so large, well selected and complete as II
is tills season.

Opportunity to Secure such Bargains
is Seldom Offered,

WHAT A SACRIFICE IN

Clothing!
All our Suits from S12..K) to Sl.">.iin are,now

KO,DK 1,1 $10.
A trementkous line or S18.00 Suits sroing

at $12.50.
Clay Worsted and Knglish Thibets from 5-2(1

to $25, we have marked down and are nulling

at$15.
Youth's Clay Worsted Suits worth $17,011

ttl S1 2.1O.
Also big reduction In Boys Clothing. Suits

which we were selling at anil SJ.'Si arc gol'[~',,$1.50.
All our Hoys Pine Suits with knee pants

and S7..V) for (II* K

Big Bargains

ALSO A

TREMENDEOUS STOCK
OF

BOY'S KNEE PANTS.
®tcit®eafi U&ts»
Former price and SSj.oo are going at SI.
A large Line Imported Hats, worth £!, S:i.50

and S4.o0 at $1.50.

Alpine Hats.,
Brown, 15lack and Gray worth 32..TO at SI .."in.

NUMEROUS BARGAINS
IN' EVKRV

We Invite Everybody to Come ,

and Come at once and get the
Cream of these Bargains,

Yours truly,

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
*

WEST END.

Happening* himI Incidents of a Wrck
Around flip City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Garrison, after an absence
of several months, returned to Abbeville last
Wednesday. The friends of .Mr. Garrison will
be glad to hear that he has entirely recovered
Iroin his sickness and is now running on the
road.
Mr. H. T. Tusten came home last Wednesdayfrom Louisiana, having been absent for

several months. Mr.Tusten will remain with
us until next fall if not longer.
Miss Mary Sullivan, of Anderson, spent

Thursday and Friday with tier sister, Miss
Carrie Sullivan.
Mr. anil Mrs. Jed I'owman, who have been

spending a while with Col. J. T. Robertson,
returned to their home In I,owr:desville last
Saturday.
Mr. I<em Kedferti eame up from Augusta

last week and spent a day In our clly.
Miss Mamie Mcintosh, of Klberton, came

over last. Wednesday, and spent a few days
with Mrs. W. A. Lee.
Mrs. W. A. Lee spent a few days at Itorrlr\»iiivu'Oiilr u-ith hpr Kfnflior Ml* f-J S

Cade.
Last Sunday night memorial services were

held at (tie Court, House. These services were
in memory of Mr. J. D. Chalmers and Mrs. D.
A. Allen, both of whom were members of the
Methodist church at this place, and died durumtlie ecclesiastical year just ending.
Hevs. H. W. Bays and W. II. Ariail left yesterdayto attend the annual conference which

meets in Laurens.
.Mr. H. \V. Lawson's pretty cottage on Main

street is about completed, and Mr. Lawson
will soon move his family to their new home.
Work Is being pushed on the Methodist

church, and there will be no pret.tier church
building in t he State when Contractor Sprott
lias finished his work.
The "New York Celebrities" appear to-night

at Rosenberg's Hall. Go, if possible.and hear
splendid music, and help a good cause. This
entertainment is given by the ladieR of the
Methodist church and in t lie Interest of the
"buiiding fund." lie sure and attend.
Miss Mary 1). Sullivan spent Wednesday

with her sister. Miss Carrie Sullivan, return'
lug to Anderson, her home, Thursday afternoon.She leaves there next Monday loi
China via Vancouver, B.C. This noble Christianwoman noes to China as a missionary ol
the Baptist church, and will make the long
journey to the Orient with another lady mis.
sionary as her only companion. God speed
them on their Journey.
Two parties of our young people spent lasi

Friday evening with friends In the country
One party going on a ' straw ride" to Mrs. J
W. Lesly's, the other attended a dance at Mr
Joe Ferguson's.
Chlof of Police Itlley now wears a handsomecap with the word ' chief" In gold let

tors on the iront. Tills cap was a presenl
from hiB friend, Mr. A.Cohen. The rest o
the force have brand new helmets which ar<
very becoming and add much to theofllcerlikeappearance of the men.
There wan no service in the A. It. P. churci

last Sunday, the pastor, Rev. J. J. Grier, be
ing absent on a visit to ills former home ir
North Carolina. Rev. .Mr. Grier will returr
the latter part of this week.
Col. G. Mcl>. Miller, of Ninety-Six, came ur

Monday for a short stay with friends.
Mr. R. S. Link's beautiful Brown Leghorr

chickens won four prizes at the State'Fail
last week. Mr. Link's hlrds won every prize
in their class over many competitors. Abbe
ville always gets in at the head of the proces
sion. *

Rev. F. Y. Pressly and brother, Prof. Jotar
Pressly, of Due West, were In the city las
Sal nrfiav.

.Mr. .I.C. Miller went over to Atlanta lasi
week to attend an "Insurance Men's Conven
tion." returning home Friday. *

A branch of the Epworth League was organ
ized last bunday. The following oflicers wer*
elected: ('. P. Hammond, President; H B
stokes, 1st Vice President.; D. \V. Keller, 2nti
Vice President; J. C. Klugh, 3rd Vice Presl
dent; A. B. fjdwards, Secretary ; 3. W. Bu!
lock, Treasurer. This organization is a rellf
ious, as well as social body, and under the dl
rectton of the General Conference of the Metfc
odist church. A number of persons were er
rolled as members, and the League will go t
work in earnest, and will be of great good t
themselves and the community.

J. ALLEN SMITH,
Proprietor.
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The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COrKT.

In the Mailer of the Estate of D. L. Mabry,Deceased.
Petition for Settlement and Dichnrge.

I^Ll/A \V. MABKY as Administratrix forKiiid Estate having applied for settlerment and discharge.
It ts < )riirk«I>, That Thursday the 1.1th dayof December next be tlxed for granting therelief prayed for. .1. FULLER LYON,Nov. 10,1S!U. Judge Probate Court.
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